Texas A&M University

66th Session of the Student Senate

Agenda

December 3rd, 2013

Koldus 144 – Governance Room

7:00 PM

I. Opening Remarks

II. Opening Roll Call

III. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance

IV. Mission Statement & Core Values

V. Open Forum

VI. Special Presentations

1. Charney Rydl - Director of Texas A&M Residence Life- On-Campus Housing Renovations, Improvements, and Future Rate Increases
2. Student Senate Constituency Affairs Chair Keith Pattison: AgInput Program Update

VII. Old Business

1. S.B. 66-10 The Election Regulations 2013 Update Act
2. S.B. 66-12 The Evans Library Hours Extension Bill
3. S.B. 66-28 The End to Randomized Seating and Support for Social Justice at Kyle Field Bill
4. S.B. 66-29 The Gatorade Bill
5. S.B. 66-30 The Spence Park Furniture Bill
6. S.B. 66-32 The Simpson Drill Field WWI Plaques Bill

VIII. Open Session

IX. Committee Reports

Fernando Sosa Rules and Regulations Chair

Jason Wood Academic Affairs Chair
Brandon Clingman  Community Relations Chair
Keith Pattison  Constituency Affairs Chair
Cary Cheshire  Finance Chair
Austin Springer  Legislative Affairs Chair
Hannah Weger  Student Services Chair

X. Executive Reports
Reid Joseph  Student Body President
Julian Whitley  Chief Justice of the Judicial Court
Christopher Russo  Speaker of the Student Senate
Maci Hurley  Speaker Pro-Temp of the Student Senate

XI. Closing Roll Call

XII. Adjournment

XIII. Silver Taps